of Engineerlng, 980 JAPAN In the manufacture of submicron or deep submicron ULSIs, it is important to completely suppress the native oxide growth on the silicon wafer surfaces. This has led to the creation of the two ultrapure water supply systems in which uses twostage to remove di ssolved oxygen. Both systems are able to provide ultrapure water with dissolved oxygen suppressed to a Ievel less than l-0 ppb. And then impurities like TOC, Silica and Total-residue are also improved to the level less than l_ ppb .
INTRODUCTION
The lntegratlon of an electronic devlce has been slgnlflcantly improved from IC to LSI, and VLSI. As a hisher_ lntegratlon requires a device wftn smaller demention, the effect of minute contamination on the silicon wafer surface is becomlng more and more crltlcal.
In order to introduce a complete dry cleaning proeess, various technologies are belng: .\r i ed such as a vapor etching technologyrrin which native oxlde ls selectlvely removed by hydrogen fluorlde.
Slnce the present dry process is not perfect enough,, ho,wpver, the_metal contamination of 10rr-1orat af;m/cmz is observed on the wafer surfacez)' and wet process needs to be added after thls dry process.
Wet process are therefore very important, and it is now necessary to remove as much impurity as possible from the ultrapure water that comes in direct contact with the wafer ln final rinslng.
Meanwhile native oxlde grows when a wafer is being rlnsed with ultrapure water, when being drled, and wt"r, transported to the next process eq.ulpment. Native oxlde aff ecds hish_ performance processes ln various ways; tt affects the low temperature g"o*it' of hlgh-quallty epitaxial Si and tf,e-qua1ity of thln gate oxlde, and it rals.i1n" Si$fff.t resistance between metar and
In thls paper we will l-ook at the reratlonship between the coneentration of dissolved oxygen in ultrapure water used ln wet processes and growth of native oxlde.
Outllnes of ultrapure water removal of dlssolved oxygen and other lmpurlties wlII also be glven and their basic functlons dlscussed.
GROWTH OF NATIVE OXIDE IN T'LTRAPI'RE

WATER
Native oxide 1s classlfied in three different categorles 1n whlch it 1s formed; 1) alr 2) ultrapure water 3) chemical. In thls paper, we will describe the natlve oxlde formed 1n ultrapure water. Figure t- This 1s the water quallty which has been stabillzed after one-month operation. As shown in the tabIe, aIl the analYzed table of impuritles are close to the detectlon llnlt of analyzers, which proves that the purlty of thls ultraPure water 1s slgniflcantly high.
In particular,the dlssolved oxygen concentratlons shown ln the table are extremely low; 3-5 ppb for system 1 and 6-l-0 PPb for sYstem 2 - 
DISSOLVED OXTGEN REMOVAL SYSTEM
As a method to reduce dlSsolved oxygen ln water to extremely low level, two methods are presently being studled; 1) the hydrazine reduction method uslng catalyst resln 2) nltrogen gas bubbllng 1140 method Mehtod 1) is a chemlcal Flgure 4 shows the relatlonshlp between the amount of resldual dlssolved oxygen and the amount of hydrazine lnJected lnto water, which went through the above-mentioned vacuum degasslng through membrane. As shown ln Flgure 4, when NZH+ reduclng agent of 1.0 mols ls approprlately lnJected to the dissolved oxyg:en, 1t ls possible to reduce the resldual dlssolved oxygen to E ppb or Iess.
4-3 NIIROGEN GAS BIIBBLING TIIETHOI)
Thls is a method to remove dissolved oxygen physlcally: a method to decrease the partlal pressure of oxygen ln water by havlng nltrogen gas to contact with fed water. The amount of dissolved oxygen ln water versus partlal pressure can be easily calculated with Henry's law.
In nitrogen gas bubbltng system, water 1s supplied from the top of nitrogen gas bubbling tower, in which water and flne bubbles of nitrogen gas are contacted 1n a counter-current manner.
In order to lnclease the contact efflclency, a multl-stage reactlon system using 3-4 towers is applled to remove dlssolved oxygen. Figure 5 shows the relationshlp between the gas-Ilquld ratlo and the resldual dlssolved oxyg:en concentratlon at dlfferent numbers of nltrogen gas towers. As shown ln Flgure 5, as the gas-llquld ratlo and the nurnber of towers are lncreased, the resldual dlssolved oxygen ln water ls gradually reduced. When the gas-llquld ratio is set at 0.8 and the number of towers is set at 4, lt 1s possllble to llmlt the resldual dlssolved oxygen to 10 ppb 
